
REMEMBERING

Vera Marlais
March 1, 1925 - August 2, 2013

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Randy Hargreaves

Relation: Nephew and Godson

As a family member, I have know Aunt Vera since the first visit to the Okanagan in the early 1950s. 

She was also my Godmother.  May she rest in peace.

Tribute from Vera Fisher

Relation: Niece

I say this with a heavy heart, that your biological family loved you so much. May you finally rest in

peace with your beloved Michael, Aunt Vera. XO

Tribute from Chris Kristina Megan & Trent Murray 

Relation: Very good friends. 

Dearest Vera ,

We are so sorry about your passing. You were a very special lady with a huge heart. We will miss you

very much. Thank you for all the wonderful things you baked for us and the amazing vegetables from

our garden. You will be so missed in this community.

Tribute from Donna & Ron Ciecko

Relation: nephew

Our deepest condolences go to Nadia Hargreaves on the loss of her twin sister Vera.  Our thoughts

and prayers are with you and your family. Love Ollie Ciecko & family

Tribute from Nadia Hargreaves

Relation: Twin Sister (Winnipeg, Manitoba)

I am so sadden by your passing. I will always remember the wonderful times we spent together even

confusing our friends and husbands by being so identical. We vowed to each other that we would

always remain friends. I know in my heart that I will always miss you. Lovingly your Twin Sister, Nadia

Hargreaves.



Tribute from Daniel & Diana Rivard

Relation: friends of family

To Vera's family, specially her godson Randy and twin sister Nadia, our heartfelt condolences on this

sad occasion. Our thoughts go with you.

Tribute from Anneliese Semenyei

Relation: Friend of Family

I am very saddened to hear of your recent loss and would like to express my sincere condolences to

Randy, Nadia and your family.


